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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fino Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Horeundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA AUG 17 l MOANA AUG 17
MOANA 14 ALAMEDA 14

In connection with the sailing of the abovo Btoamors the Agents are
propared to issue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SEPT SEPT

coupon tickets

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The VACUUM OILS are sold in the Hawaiian Wands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
are delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship ¬

ped from our works Very truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester

- Edward PitizBR Secretary

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

UNION AOTIEN GESBLLSOHAFT Dortmund Germany

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Der Tech
uiache Director Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET Oreaund Lund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN EuBchede Holland say Sinds 1895
hebben wy uwe olis soorton Vaouum Engine voor do weefstoolon on tranB
misse en GOO W voor do cylinders in gebruik on hebben de grooto amoer
ltracht goconstateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y saysj Wo arousing
your oils with very satisfactory results both at our works and foundry

FREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Froderiksstad Norway
Vi ere meget godt fornoejede med den Ira Vaouum Oil Co levnrede 600

W Cylindorolie idet vi fiude at Brugen as don bevirkir oa 00 Besparelpo
i Forhold til don Olie som vi have brugt foer

Tlieo H Davies Co Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3jissio3sr iMEiaHLAnKrrs
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
east Corner Fort King Sts

P Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet Irom Oalltornln Eastern

Btatos and European Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Cttu Goods delivered to any part of the Olty -i-BMfc

The Independent 50c per Month

nr j
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So Ovor-the-S- FoBsessiouB FayP

That Hawaii despite the bnBt
mind and conscience of tho country
would bo annexed had become a
foregone conclusion The jingoes
are in tho atirrup and are riding
thoir hobbioB with as much abandon
as tho cowboys do the wild horses
of tbo prairies That there is any
more sense of responsibility in the
one case than in the other may well
be doubtod Jingoism is tho ruling
passion of tho hour It has found a
way not known to tho Constitution
to take in Hawaii and that is but
tho beginning of its career It
makos no secret of its designs Our
flag is to fly over the Philippines
not by virtuo of any right that it
has to be there but simply because
of tho might of a superior force
Some eight or ten millions of peo ¬

ple alien in blood in religion and
in thought are to be governed not
by and with thoir consent but as a
conquerod raco They are to be
taxed without representation and
nearly every one of the causes of
complaint formulated in our own
Declaration of Independence is to
be inflicted by us upon a people who
have as muuh right to tho manage ¬

ment of their own affairs aB we have
to day or as our revolutionary fa ¬

thers had more than a hundred
years ago No wonder that tho read ¬

ing of the long list of grievances we
had againBt the King of England in
1776 was omitted for tho first time
in our history from the ceromonies
attendant upon our reoent Fourth
of July celebrationl Thon the jingo
policy is not to stop with annexing
the Philippines Naturally enough
the very name of tho LadroneB rob-
ber

¬

islands induoed us to take
them in on tho way They had not
so much as heard of the war but
they woro seized annexed and their
Government captured and deported
all the same Tho Carolines aro to
como next and with their acquisi-
tion

¬

we may rest content ao far as
the Pacific is concerned but only
for a while It is of the essence of
national earth hunger that it should
grow upon what it feeds Further ¬

more the jingoes frankly avowed
during the Hawaiian debate that we
should soize and koop both Ouba
and Porto Rico and that ultimately
both San Domingo and Hayti must
fall into our lands

It is truly a vast program that
would have been laughed to scorn
three months ago but which if the
present temper of Congress and the
people holds out is as sure to go
through as that tho day follows the
night Tho hope of conservative
men is that when the exoitomonts
of war are over there will como a
Bober Beoond thought and a calm
reconsideration of a momentous de
parture that is utterly uu Amerioan
from ovory point of viow From
having passed all our independent
years in deprecating Englands rob-

bery
¬

of foroign lands wo havo sud ¬

denly changed to admiration for
and imitation of her polioy in that
regard In that connection some
vory useful educating of our peoplo
can be done Whon considerations
of right and conscience fail tho
pocket argument oftou prevails
Do over-the-sc- a possessions pay
Do thoy in reality as many peoplo
imagine add to tho fortunes and
strength of England Not at all
They are tho most dreaded sourco of
her weakness They furnish her with
uo markets that she would not
otherwise havo Thoir need of pro
tootiou compels England to keep
ahead of all nations on tho sea Hor
naval expenditures aro becoming
greater than even she can bear
Were it not for her Colonies her
own chalky cliffs and land fortifica-
tions

¬

would Btifiico for her defense
against a foreign foe and hor great
fleet could bo dispensed with Thes
long havo boon and aro to day tho
opinibns of Englishmen themselves

I DWrateli who sb a cdurtier was the

greatest of Imperialists yot placed
on rocord the opinion that ling
land could never play a freo hand
while tho ColonioB woro a millstone
around her nock Lord Salisbury

only a fow weeks ago warned tho
Lords that tho Btrongth of Eug
land was alroady dangerously taxed
by hor foroign dependencies Mr
Chonory long editor of tho London
Times declared aorao yoars ago
that tho Colonios wero not feedors

they wero suokors So far we
have quoted Tory opinions

The Liberals havo been even more
pronounced John Bright was for
lotting all tho English speaking pos-

sessions
¬

go as the American Colo-
nios

¬

had gone Tho United States
he hold had greatly inoreasod thoir
purchasing capacity by Independ ¬

ence and that consequently they
were of more benefit to the Mother
Country as a sovereignty than as a
dependency Mr Gladstone wrote
no longer ago than 1891 that I
havo always held that we are bound
by the ties of honor and conscience
to the Colonies But the idea that
thoy add to tho strength of the
Mother Country appears to mo to
be as dark a superstition as any that
existed in the Middle Ages Yet
that very superstition b to day
tho prevailing belief in the United
States England had to have Colo-
nies

¬

at any cost Tho tight littlo
island was overcrowded and tho
people in danger of falling off into
the sea The hive being full the
young had to swarm off and form
colonies for themselves As this con-
dition

¬

does not prevail on this con-

tinent
¬

tho only motive for acquiring
oolonies is totally lacking Wo have
yet within our own Statos areas
many timos larger than the Philip-
pines

¬

that are practically unoccu-
pied

¬

Homo development is yet to
the profit and advantage in ovory
way of the American people S F
News Letter

No Flies On tho Anchor
Manager William Carlyle with his

able assistant Charlie Andrews is
still to bo found behind the oak at
this favorito saloon The celebrated
Seattle Beer is always on tap in
addition to a choice and aoductive
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to tske a pull at the Ahchor

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
viow

A good shave and a clean hair out
makes a big difference in a mans
looks Call on Charley Molteuo at
tho European and hell do it to your
entire satisfaction

NOW

nuraiNG
Is tho day wo havo sot for the throw ¬

ing open of tho doors for tho

Mammoth

Clearing Out Sale

OF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF

IDry Goods
Evory article marked iu PLAIN

FIGURES If you dont boo what
you want iu sight ask for it

Dout overlook tho faot that this
stock must bij sold before removal
and all Coods havo boon reduced iu
price

TUB PUBJiIC BENEFIT BY THIS SALE

J T Waterhouse
QUKBN RTBTCTCT

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B ROSE Beo
Copt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahaina Maolaca Bay and Makena Ihe
same day Mahukena Kawalboe niid Lau- -

tho following day arriving at
Ho tho samo afternoon- -

LEAVES HOHQLPLP AMOVES HONOLULU

Friday Jnly22
Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuesday Aug 23

Fitday Sept 2
Tuesday 6ot i3
Friday bopt23

Tuesday Oct 4
Friday Oct 14
Tu sday Oct 25

Friday Nov 4
Tuesday Nov 15
Friday Nov 25
Tuesday Dec G

No 95G

Friday July 2
Tuesday Aug 0
Fiiday Aug 1U
Tuesday Aug 30
Friday Bept 0
Tuesday Sept 20
Fridny Bept 30
Tuesday Oct 11
Friday Oct 21
Tuesday Nov 1

lnuay wov llTuesday Nov 22
Friday Deo 2
Tuosday Deo 13

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka it touching at Laupahoehoo Mahu
kona and Kawaihae same day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays

W Will coll at Poboiki Puna on trips
marked

flap- - No Freight will be received after b
a m on day of sailing

The Tirmnlnr rnntn tn VnUnnn tn i

Hllo A good carriage rond the entire dis- -
lum uuuuu inp ucKeis covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr GLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will IpnxrA WntinlnldTnADilnin r
touching at Kahulul Hana Hanioa and
jwpunam iuaui itetuniing arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

tr No Freight will be received after 4
r m on day of soiling

This Company will reserve the right of
mako changes in the time of departuto and
arrival o- - its Steamers without notice and
It will not bo responsible foranv conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receivo their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at ownerB risk
This Company willnot be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of PaxserB

tXF Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an additlonaroharge of twenty five per cent

Packages containing personal oflects
whether shipped as baggogo of frolght if
tho contents thereof exceed flOO in value
must havo tho value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liablo for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to rtcelvo freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers aro notified that if freight is
shipped without such recoipt It will bo
solely nt the risk of tho shipper

QLAUS 3PBE0KELB WM 0 1BWIN

Glaus SprecKels Co

HONOLULU

S m Francisco Agent THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANOISCO

DBAW EXCIIANOE ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bauk o
San Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcau Exchange Na
ttonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PA111S Coraptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdncr Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

lantact a General Hauling and Kxchars
Euiinest

Deposits Rocclved Loans made ouA
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exotunge
bought and sold

OoUootlonB Promptly Accounted ffor
us- -


